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VANDERBILT'S BILE ,

The Principles on Whloh a Rail-

road

¬

King Conducts His

Business.

Purchasing Politicians the
Stone , nnd Disregard of

the Public the Basin.-

A

.

Frank Interview vritU tUo Ser
of HU Tnthnr.-

"Referring

.

to wtiges paid your cm-
ploycs , " Baid the reporter, ' 'do yen
consider thM. they are guiiurally wlial
they Miould be ? "

"Yts , I doj thcro is always n lot o-

lnhittlcns follows who spend thoii
money in drink nnd riotous doing wli (

tire ready to coniplnin of anything
but now take the omploycs on thi
Now York Control & -Hudson Rivoi-
railway. . Among tbuni wo have bo-

twcoii BIX aud ncvun hundred en
concurs who earn from § 4 to $ J n day
Theau men are the best which wi
have in our employ unil urn iilmost nil

of them moinborn of thu Jirotlicrhood-
of engineers , which 1 conaidur to be-

an excellent orgiitilzilion , When atij-
difTcroncos of opinion occur botwcci
our company and eniployua , wo ati-
alvraynroady to licar thum and con
aider their requests , and when thej
are rciuonrblo wo grant them. Whet
wo arc making twelve shillings , w-

uro always willing to pay our men tor-

ahillinRH , but when wo niuku tmlj
twelve wo don't pay fourteen. Oui
men know thin , nnd thoyaropitiorall )
ealiafiod , and wo hive httlo (Jidiciiltj
with thorn-

."What
.

do you think of this nnti-

jiionopolymovomoni.
-

. "

"Ilia a movement Itmpiri'i ! by n

Del of fools and blackmailers. To lit
auro , there are nome men interested
in it whoso motives uro good , if thru
Bunso in net. When I want to buy ii [ :

uny politician , I alwajs find thu unti
monopolists the most purchasablu.
They don't comu rt high. "

"Aro you atilt an largely irturcstod-
in Union F.icifio road us over ? " Rskud

the reporter.-
Mr.

.

. Vandcrbilt , while not dcolrinii-
to have it etaibd that lie had aold out
the major part of hie U. 1' . utock , litill

gave the ruportor to underaUnd that
such was the caso. Ho was duuirouti-
of iiivfaUug the money which ho had
in that road in another cntcrpriio uivl-

it wao not from any lac. : of conlHJiiri-
in the U. P. that ho had nold 'largely-
of its stock. II o futy"Qt the ro ; i

vas in moat oxcylltnt condition nut
with the beat ri prospccta-

."What
.

nVrangemonta uro bointi
made fi'i nn oxtonnimi of the Vumle-
r'biltyatem into the wont , HO that yen
''"ilhavo a dirrct run botwceu . .Now-

Vork uurl Omahal"-
"Oh , wo are not mittlotl exactly 01

all our plans yot. Wo have n we.tton-
cxtenaion , yon know. I um laryi
holder in Chicogo , Uurlingtou A

Quincy stock , nnd the largest clock
holder in the Rock leland-

."It
.

is a point in munaginij the rr.iul
under my control to oponao them ii-

a manner which will bo to thu beat in-

toroat of the stock holders. "
"Do you think that thuro is an ;

probability o ! u lower rite botnf-
chnrgod between the cast and west fo
passenger traftio. "

4 'No ; I do not. The pasiongor traf
fie la only a amall part of the bunincs-
of the railroads. No lower ratoa conic
bo made to pay butwuen Now Yorl
and Chicago. Why, sir , do you knov
that not over 150 passengora are son
from Chicago to Now York per daj
over all the east bound roads ? 0
course , if any ono road could have al
this business it could afford to carrj
them for $15 a hoad. "

Does your limited express pav ? "
"No ; not a bit of It. Wo only rm-

it because wo are forced to do BO b ;

the action of the Pennsylvania road
It does not pay expenses. Wo wouh
abandon it if it was not for our coin
potitor keeping its train on."

"But don't you run it for the pub
lie bonoirt. "

"Tho public bo damned. Wha
docs the publio care for the rallrond-
uxcopt to got no much out of them fc-

as email a consideration aa poaaiblo-
.don't

.

carry Block in this eilly nonosons
about working for anybody'u good bu
our own , bccauto wo are not. Whui-
wo make a niovo wo do it bccaueo it ii-

to our interest to do BO and not be-

cause wo expect to do somebody ele-

aomo good. Of course wo Ilko to d-

ovorytiilng positlblo for the bonoQt o
humanity in general , but when rro do-

wo first BOO that wo nro boneflttin-
ourtolvcB , Kill rondo are not run 0-

1Bontimont , but on businesa principlet
and to pay , and I don't moan to b-

cgotlstio when I suy that the road
which I have had anything to do wit
have .generally paid pretty well , "

Mr. Doochor'a Political Hormon.
Chicago Tr tune ,

The bold and indignant "politic !

onnon" preached by Mr. Uocchor o
Sunday lost against the iniquitou
manner in which Mr. Folger receive
the Saratoga nomination will con
mend itself to vvury Ohristiau m-
aandtooory citizen , without regar-
to religion , who believes in honesty i
politic * The Trlbuuo has never bt
lieved ( It t the pulpit should dabbl

' liifpolitictM au electioneering mi-
culuo or thfvl it USD its Jnflt-
onoa inlf YOV t, * caiididatoa or dictat-
poliUoilVpoUolHi but there are occ-
ionfff henjt hw right to spoa

out , K andl upuntuoh occasion
it Bho"uldip6ak with no ui
certain vdio&jJ'Tlio jnlpit oannovt-
ollord to co>idf .o ring-doing , ]
has no righ % bo illout when evil i

.eoiumi u. lia ottlco is to rubult-
'crir and corruption of every son

irwh&n politiclam , by fraud , au
forgery , and bribery , foltt a tick *

the people , it matters not win
the ticket represent * or wl-

ieUnda at the head of that tiukot ci

however roipectablo its utaudan
bearer may have been in the past , tli
pulpit then has the right to dcnounc
such corrupt methods , and is faleo I

its duty if it neglects to do BO. Frau
in any operation U an evil that ougt-
to bo exposed and published , an
fraud in politics is not different froi
fraud in any other transaction. I-

thu case the Saratoga fraud all'ects IK
only the people of Now York , but tli
people of the United Btatei , an
when hi* accldency the president <

the United State* dictates who ilia

bo the candidate of n state convention ,

and the political thieves get together
and etcai the nomination by forgery
and the corrupt use of money , then a
great crime has been committed which
is not only infamous in Itself , but
tends to vitlnto national politics , and
as snch the pulpit should nttrxk it
without gloves ,

Mr. Bccchor his done this , nnd ho-

1ms done It boldly and fearlessly and
without any attempt at apology. lie
hat always boon u power on the right
sldo o politic ) , nnd hin voice has
never boun client vrh.-.n political evil
won to LKI attnckcd , and now oncu
moro it rings out in clarion tones in
defense of the right nnd in denuncia-
tion

¬

of thu wrong. Mr Jiouchtr'a
record an a, republican and his ftorviccs-
to the pMty in itn curly when it-

wai ntarting out upon its nohlo inin-

sion
-

nntitlo him to npcnk ai ono hav-
ing

¬

authority. lie ia not diverting
the party. On the other hand , ho-

is a bettor republican than over , when
ho xuya : "Von should ay to the load-
irs that you will follow them BO-

IOIIL' .as they are reliable. If such n
public mititimcnc wuto dpvolopnd ,

would thcro moil nho committed for-

gery
-

nnd poured out nionuy r.t Sirttogn-
daio to 'roneit the pr ctiof ? Once
up , no good u man as Judge ) Folgtr
should ho Dent homo us a tuxtiinoninl-
of disapprobation by iho votero of the
state , nud you will nqver BCD ouch an-

other
¬

CBJO of trickery in our politics
nt Iciut in this gcncratinti. " Mr-
.liccchor

.

is u better republican whnn-
ho denounces corruption in party
loaders , when ho CRsaila the Infamous
compact between the avarice of cor-
porate

¬

monopolico nnd the revenge of-

disiippointcd politicians , resorting to
upon fraud to carry KB purposon , and
hit ii a bottvr Ohrialian when ho doun-

it without hociUtion , and etrikon nl-

d very ono from Iho preeidont down
who wai ongngud in the fraud. If
every other frioud. of the republican
Witty wore equally honest nnd four-
lean it would not bo louff boforu it
would bo purified , nnd , as-

Mr. . BiiocUc-r tiigniflcintly caya :

"Thoro never wiia u titno when
u party could bo robukrd v.'ith HO lit-

tlu
-

damage to publio nti'iira r.n there is
thin yoir. " When no old nnd atrotig-
j.. republican ns Air. licechor nays thip
and nnnounnca that ho will no1 bo
dictated t i or comlono fraud i whowa

not only that hu lia'i n .' ' h nonso of-

hi'i Christian dnlj'-hiit ( hid there ia
something "rotKn in Doiiiuarlc , " JJo
would ho tli. ) luat limn to Ktavo the
rnnkn , Jf liun betiu too good and
Bt.uuulijjn soldier , ho ? oa carried the
cjlora nnd fought unuur them too
long to quit the Held unions nomothing-
wne radically , and when such
nn old Boldiur finds that the flag ia-

ntainrd and to nerve under it in din-

hnnorablo
-

it nny bo considered cur-

tr.in
-

thai , other.1 follow a they HU-
Ulim btrp out-

.llointirliiiblu

.

for iivcrooming din-

nsos
-

canard by impure , decay
' vogbtation , oio. , iu Iron

JJittura-

.TIIF.

.

CHRISTIAN CONVENTION

PrococdtncB otSnUirdoy'u Soablon-

.Oonvontion

.

called to oidcr by iti
president , J. Z. Briacoo. Reading
and prayer by W. H. Boordnloy
Minuten read nnd adopted. The
morning hour waa tnkou up in hoarinf-
ropurtn from dlfloreut churches ant
the naslstant evangelists thnt the B-

Ocloty has employed for vpccial work
nnd every ono made reports croditabh-
to thomselvoi nnd entisfnctory t
the convention. After the reading
of letters from proachora wlu
could not attend , bearing words of en-

couragement nnd money to start tlu
work for the now year , thoconvontior.-
intoned to an address nnd then tool
their noon recess , after which tlu
committee appointed for that purpoat
made their report , which was adopt
ud , recommending that the proachort-
of the etato form n ministerial nasocla-
tion , having for its object the mutual
couDsol , co-operation nnd the protec-
tion of the churches of Christ , nnd
the preachers of the gospel through'
out the state. Monday nt 8 o'clock
was set apart for the initial meeting.

After completing coma unfinished
business , by request the secretary ol
the General Missionary society sol
forth the claims of aaid society , and
In proof of the worthinesi of its clainu
allowed from reports that In foreign ,

as well as the homo Holds of work, the
converts numbered nearly as many
thousands as there waa dollaru given
and &u interesting as well ns Btrnngt
part of his report was the scorning
Providential supplying , just whet
wAtitod , of a man fitted by blrtl
and education or long residence
for Franco , India , Italy , Jamaica
and other foreign fields whoso worl
and iiuccosa has proved bettor than tin
most sanguine could have hoped. Kol
lowing this the convention nulhorizoi
the chair to name the delegates to tin
general convention soon to meet ii-

Lexington. . Ky. , and voted for th-

atato board to locatu the next muotii )

wnnn they should think best.
After recess for auppor , a fin

nndionco greeted F. M. Green , wh
pleased them with n fine eermou , rt
pleto with thought and encourage-
ment , after which the convention ad-

journed to meet at 2:30: p. m. Sunday
for the consideration of Sunday schou-
work. . N. U. ALLKV ,

Recording Secretary ,

The Hight Hort'ot Qouernl.
Jacob Bmltb , Cllutnn utreet , DutTMc

lay * he hat uceil SrniNU Itl.osaoM Iu hi
family ua a general iiieillciue fur cascn i-

hulittosUou , lilllouiuetH , bowel and kfdne
oouiplatntB , au'l ilisnnlera writing from hi
jmrltlei of the lilouj ; h ap akn highly i-

of IU elllcacy , I'djo CO ccutu , trial bot-

tle 10 centn.

Army Ordora.
First Lieutenant Frank Mlchlor

Fifth cavalry , IB relieved as recruit
lug vlUccr at Fort D. A. Rusecll-
W. . T.

First Lieutenant Morris 0. Footc
adjutant Ninth infantry , is appolntei
recruiting olticor at Fort D. A. Rus-
sell', W. T.

The following named recruits , en-
listed nt Fort D. A. Russell , W. T.
and Fort Douglas , U. T. , are asaignci-
as follows : Daniel Mount , to com pan-
E , Ninth infantry ; Frank Wilson , t
troop L, Fifth cavalry ; Recruit Wil
eon will ba sent to the station of hi
troops (Fort Sidney , Neb. ) on th
first favorable opportunity.

Captain J. M, Hamilton , Fifth cav

airy , having complied with orders No.
120 , Fort Robhuon , Nob. , Septem-
ber

¬

10th , 1882 , itsued in ceordnnco
with tolegr phio instructions from
thcBo headquarters , of September
ICth , 1882 , will rejoin hu station ,

Fort Ilobinsjn , Neb ,

Paragraph 9 , special orders No. 100 ,

current aotica , from thcto headquar-
ters

¬

, Is amended , to rend 3 follows :

First Lieutenant Walter S. Schuy-
ler

-

, Fifth Cavalry , is detailed ns Judge
Advocate of the General Court Mar-
tini

¬

convened by paragraph 4 , special
ordora Nn , 87 , current dertea , from
theno hcadquartero.

Major Veiling 1C. Hart , Fifth Cav-

alry
¬

, is huroby lelmved frim the com-
mind of Fort WnMiakio , W. T. , mid
Bunigncd to that of Fort McKinney ,

W. T-

.Privnto
.

Jinx Arendt , company D ,

Ninth Infantry , (now at Fort Douglnn ,

U. T. , ) will report in person to thu
Commanding Ofliccr of Fort Uridgcr ,

Wyo. , for temporary duty M Jlospitil-
Slovord of the third clans.

Upon the recommendation of hn-

wttory commander , the uncxpired-
ibr.ion of the nontonco nwardaU pri-

'alo
-

ThomiiB 13. Finoynn , Ligllt Hat-

sry
-

D , Fifth Arlillpty , promulgated
n general nourt martial orders No. 70 ,

current scriua , from headquarters dc-

lartmcnt
-

of the tail , in remitted-

.Uulm

.

In Glleml.-
rhcro

.

Is n balm ia Gllend'to heal each
K > i ln ; wound ;

u THOMAS' IIi.ECTiuc On. , the tctnedyif-
oUMl

-

,

'or Intetnal nnd for outward use , you ftbe-
ly may apply It ;

'or all pam and itilhmnmtion , yun shou'd
not fnll to try it-

.t

.
only costs a trillo, 'tin worth ill weigh !

In gold ,

by every dealer iu the land UIH reme-
dy la sold-

..IcKoo

.

. RiiiUln nt cho Uporn. Uouao'-
Tlio atinounceinQnt of the appear-

auce
-

of McKuo Rtnkin anJ vtte-

KUty Blanch rd ) at the opera home
icxt trook , will ba hailed with picas-

ire by the amusement patrorm ol-

Omahu , by whdin both nrtiata have
eon hold iurhigh e tuoui lor many

'earn. Bpeaking of thcao supreme
'avorites , the Clorolanil J'laindealci-

"Tho annuil rf.turn to our o'ngo ol-

Mr. . and Mm. MeKoo Rinkiu is-

loverlailing lemindor of thu iiotuhli-
aohievunicntn ot Mr. Rinkii ) , in hif-

irofcaaion , the a'id merit ol-

rhich entitle him to a very high rank.-
Mr.

.

. Itnnkin has demonstrated in mori
han ono chnracter that , ho poinoascn n-

auporior crentivu talent , and ho hat
moat amjly; the gcnoral-

oxcullouce of his perct-ptions In a line
> f imperdonutfona. II in wnn ono ol-

ho stroiujcBt and mu-t , cU'ectiv' pro-
ueutatioim of the dual role of "Louio'
mid "Fnbtim di Francht" In the "Cor-
Rican lirothera" over knonn to the
Atnoricnn stage , and the fact that tin
drama had a run of one hundrci-
nij'.lita nttho Howard -ithoniiuui , Bea-
ten , na long ngo na 18(10-7 , ia ovi'-
louco of the great merit of Mr. Ran-
kin in this dual impersonation. Ai-

"Mnthow Elmoro" in "Lovo'a Sacri'-
ficc , " ho at u moro recent dnto achievei

line ouccoss at the Union Squan
theater in the pal inly daya of legiti-
tnnto comedy at that house , mid stil
later his "Armand Duval , " supportinj
Clara Morris in "Camlllo , " won un-
stinted praise. No ono wh
has scon hlo "Jacquo Frouchord" Ii
the "Two Orphan " will qucctlon tin
atatement that it WIM immenRurabl ]

above uny other rendering of the char
noter over soon in this country , nnd i1

was pronounced by English am
French critics to bo a moro cumpleti
and satisfactory assumption of tin
part than was given by any ncto
abroad , A fire compliment waa pair
to Mr , Rankin in thn ouccsion of thi
revival of "Macbeth" in Philadolphii-
aomo years aince , when ho waa no-

lectori to piny "Macbeth" and full ]

juBtifiod the preference shown fo
him. Bin "Sandy" In "Thi-
Danitea" and hlB "49" in the play o
that name , in both of which ho wll-

bo seen nt the opera honao next week
are familiar stage figures to all piny-

oora{ of to-day , ana their merit hai
received the amplest aommondatioi
From the prcsa and ppoplu every
where. McKee Rankin in ono of thi
sterling actora of the old school , o
whom but few remain , but whoso ox-

unplo and methods should not b
Forgotten with their departure. Mr
Rankin haa admirable aid and uup
port in hin accomplished wife , win
shares equally with him the popula-
regard. . "

REMEMBER THIS-

.If

.

you nro aiok Hop BUtora wil-

ouroly nld Nature i" making you wcl
when all vise fails-

.If
.

you nro costive or dyspeptic , o
are sull'iiring from any of the numer-
ous dieonnes of the ntomach or bowela-

it ia your own fault if you remain ill
for Hop Bitter * nro a aovcroigi
remedy m all atich complninta-

.If
.

you are wasting away with an
form of Kidney disease , etoptemptin
Death tlna moment , and turn for
euro to Hop Bittern-

.If
.

you nro n sick with that terribl-
niokneau Nervousnesa , you will find
"Balm iu Uilead" in the uao of Ho-

Bittera. .

If you are a frequantor or a run
dent of a miaamatlo district , barricad
your lystem against the ucourgo of a
countries malarial , cpidomio , biliou :

and intermittent fevera by the use c-

Hop Bitten).
If yon Imvo rough , pimple , or aa

low skin , bad breath , paina and achei
and feel miserable generally , Ha
Bitter * will give you fair akin , rio
blood , and eweotoat breath , health an
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases c

the atomaoh. Bowuls , Blood , Live
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright'a Diaoasi
Five Hundred dollarawill bo paid fc-

a ease they will not euro or help.
That poor , bedridden , invalid wifi-

aistcr , mother or daughter , can I
made the picture of health , by a fe
bottles of Hop Bittera , eoiting but
tritle. Will you let them sutler ?

FA8T TIME II-

la (Clog Uu Ukt Ih-

lJMcago( & Northwest
6PJ1vsrjBLar

Tnlu ICATB Omkbi 8:40: p. m. nd 7UO k. c-

I ot < uU InloniuUou call on U. I1. DEUEL , Tick
Ag.ct. Ittli Hud 1-atuim l . , J. UKLL , U. I

lUUw.y Utpol. orM JJLUEdT.CLAUE.Oe

Offices 15th and Douglas
Streets.K-

o.

.

. aw. Iloiullfut residence lot on-
itrect , ncurli aitof St. Mary's avenue , *2,700-

.No.aU.
.

. lullhton , noir I'opplo-
on'ii

-
, ttSO.-

No.
.

. Bin. rulUcronilliirt street , ro r Convent
of Kacrcd Henri Sl.ilW.-

No.
.

. 317. Fill Hot on Cillforn'a , near 21st Direct ,
1,9W.-
rto.

( .
. 31R Two lots rn Ecward , cor Sa'judcra-

trcct.Jl.SJO -

No. 31V. Two loti on Charles , near Suimlsrj-
itrect , Ul,600.-

Ko.
.

. SCO. Ha f acre on CumlnifEtrcct , near Out-
onf47.r

-

.
No. 3J1. Ofxlie&utlul residence loU , nnevliw ,

n Mt. t'lusint dMnuc. mar Hauecom I'.rit.l.-

BOO.
.

.
No. M ?. One-half acre on California street , nuir-

Ciclijhtan Coilega. $1,6(0.-
No.

.
. 323. Twulolsou Marcy street , near 12th-

trect , W.CIIl ,
No. SW. 1 rolotson Dodge , near Drove Direct ,

Smltli'H addltl n.-

o.
.

. 3iG. font aero bla k In West Omaha ,
12,000-

.Uholco
.

4 aero bbik In Hmlth's addition at weft
end of Firrmni strtivt will phc any length of
Imo required at 7er 0'it Inturrit.

Also naiilrudll ] Uaro block Iu Smith's nddl
Ion on tamu liberal tcims M tro forc'nlnc.-

f
; .

No. 805 , llflf lot ou Ir.inl near 10tU street ,

J700No
SOI , . un IhtJi 'ttci-t near Paul , SUM.-

No
.

302 , tx ISOziNl foit ca 15tli tucct , ccm-
NlclnUa ( SCO-

.No
.

93 , OTIU quarter aero ou Burt street , neat
DuUon SSOU-

.No
.

297 , Tnoloti on Llondo near Irene street.
|2iO nnd 300 each.-

No
.

290 , Two lots cu QoorRla near Michigan
street. $1200-

.No
.

295 , Twelve choice ro ldcuco lots on II mll-
nu ttreut Iu Slilnu'a uldltlon , line and etuhth

WSO to e500 each.-
No

.
94. Beautiful halt lot on St. Mary's av-

.enuo , 30x180 Icwt , i.cir Di.ihop Claikson'a bail
:0th street, < lWa-

No 292 , Two choice lots on Park avenue , fjOx

160 cacli , on street railway , $300 each-
.No291mx

.
Iota In Millard & Calcluell'o addition

onhherman AVULUO i.eur Foppletoa's , SSCOt-
oilaluvca

No 285 , Four lota on Decatur and , Irene
itrecta , near Saundcrs street , & ; * to 4160 e h-

.No
.

WJ , Lot on 1 Mi bear Paul street , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 68x11)0) feet near St. Mury'a avenue.

and 20th street , J1DOO-

.No
.

279 , Lot on Decatur near Irene rtroot , (325 ,

No78 , Four lot * on Calilwcll , ucar Baunder-
atrct , gSCDc-.c'i.

f.'o 276 , Loton CUntoa street , near shot tower ,

$126.No
27A , Four lota ou McLellan street , neai

Blonde , Uagan'ii addition , $ 5ech.-
No

.
27i , Tliriio lot near race coursn : make

offfru.
NoW , Beautiful corner acre lot on California

street , opposite and adjoining Sacred Heart Con-

vent groundc , 81000-
.No

.
( io , Lot onMason , near 16th street , (1,360-

.lOOIotHln
.

"Credit Foneler"and "Grand View-
1addltlouii , jiut south-vast of U. P and B. A M.
) allrcnd i.opotii , ranging from 5150 to (1000 each
and on ca y terms.

Beautiful Umtdenco I ta at a bargain verj-
Jiandy to shop* ali6! to J260 each , 6 per cent down
and.6 per cent per month. Call and (jet plat and
full particular *.

No 268 , Full corner lot on Joneo , Near llth-
ktrect.. 93,000.-

No
.

263 , 'J wo lota r.n Center street , near Cum-

ne
-

street , ?MO for both or 1600 each.-
No

.
2614 , Lot on tieward , near King street ,

6U.No lit ) , Half lot on Dodge , near llth
,

No 217 , Four beautiful reelJcncu lots noai-

Crelthton; Collcito (or Kill separate ) td,000.-
No

.
240 , Two lots on Center , near Gumlog-

Btrott , 6i5 and WOO c cb-
.No

.
401 , Lot ou IdaLo , niar Cumlnv ttreil

$126NoH
< 6 , Beautiful corner aero lot on Cumin if-

.ccar Unit n street , niar now Couvtut of hacre-
tmait , l,600-

No. . 244 , Lot en Farnam , near 19th itrret ,
$1.760-

.No2ll
.

, Lot on Farnam , neir 26th street
11.000.-

No.
.

. J.9 , corner lot on Burl , ntai 2< d street
'

No. 23?, 120x182 feet J Hr.niey , near 2lli(

street , (will cut U up) #! , < 00.-

No.
.

. J4 , Lot oa Uouiilaa street , near Zitb
tl.OW.-

No.
.

. 2J7 , Two lots on Decatur , near Irene tce
(1W each-

.oiSJ
.
, Lot 113 by Ml feet on Shoriran at *

nue(18th ti t ) . nea Grace , *4,000 , wllldhlde
No 2OJ , Lot iasCe.fect on Dodge, near IStt

street ; mike an ( Her.-
No

.

217 , Lot on !23rd near Clark , $600-

.No
.

810 , Lot on Hamilton near Klnv , $ 00-

.No

.

Wll , Lot on IBUi Btrect , near Nlcliouu-
KOO..

No M7 , Two lots on lath , near Paclflc strait

No 204
*

, Ucautlful rosUcnte lot on Dlvlulo-
istrwt , near Cumlnj , JvOO-

.No
.

1UJ1 Lot oa UtU street , Deal Vleroe

(000.No
1831 , Lots ou Sauuden struct , oe&r Sew

NolUJi.Two lota OQ 17th street , luar whit
lead works , $1,00-

0.NilbtitiOui
. J

) lull block ten lots , near th
barracks , 4400-

.No
.

1U1 , Lot oo Parker , street , Dear Iron

No 183' Two lota ou Cass , m r 21st UM
( Kilt edge ) $4,000-

.No
.

IN), Lot on PUr near Sew.iJ , W50-

.Ko
.

170LotonPaclflaktrctM r lithi mak-

No'lM. . Six loU oo Farnam , near 21th itrce
. OOtof.MOtach.-
No

.

163. Full block on 25th < trr t. lieu ra-
ctuire , and tbtoe lots ID QUoi aidltloo , nea-

t auDdm < aud Cawuus streets , f..OlX ).
No 1Z , Lot ou Ibtn stioet , Dear white e-

worts , J625-
.No

.
122 , ISixlSJ feet (3 lots , CD 18tb strotil-

r.t PoppUton'd. 1.000,
Nolli llilrlynJillMrelotj In Millard & Ci

dwell id lltlou ou Sherman a > enue , t-prla an
Saratoga streets , near the end of fc-tiea street-
car track , $00 to f l.bOO each.-

Nu
.

89, Lot oa Chlogo BOM XM stieel-

No 63, Lot on Caldwell street , near tteundcri
$600.No

75, OflxSJleeicoPaclfl ;, near Etli ( tree
$3,000.-

No
.

60 , E.gbtoeu loU Oo Slat S2J , Kf. an-

tUunden (UecU , ooar Orac< auj.biuudors stroi-
bridge. . $100 ach.-

No
.

6 , One-fourth block ( IBOxlSS f t ) , net
thoCoovvot ot Poor CUlrc , co Hamilton lro-

ucar tba cod ol the r 4 street car track. $1,0 !
No 1 , Lot on Hartley , near Ibth , *2,500-

.Lota
.

Iu Harbach' 1st and id additions , al.
lot* Iu Pallet's , Shlnn' *, Nelion's , Uedlck'i-
OUw's , Lake's , aud all the other additions at up-

rlt.es aud

terms.BEMIS'

Real Estate Agency ,
16th and uoai 8 Strata ,

Mrs 3. O. Robertson , Pltlciiurg. P . , writes : " 1

was suffering from Kcncral debility , want of an.
petite , constipation , etc. , so thit Ife was a bur-
den ; after mlnjt Hurdock Blood Hitters I felt bet-
ter

-
than for 3ears , I cannot pnlso jour Bitters

too ranch ,"

II. Olblt. of Bnff 1o , N. T. , writes : "Tour
Burdock Met Wtlirs , In chronic disease of the
blood , liter a l kidneys , hate been signally
marked with succcts. Ifnto need them mjdeff
with boat results , for torpidity of the liter , an Jin
cancel n friend of mlno Buffering from dropsy ,
the cQect WM nan clous. "

llnico Turner , Uochestcr , N. Y.lwrltcs : ' ! have
been subject to ncrlous disorder of the ktdnojs.
and unable to r.Utiid to buIneo ; Ilurdock IJlooil
Hitters rcllat cd nio bcforu hill a bottle aa used

feel tonadctit that they will entirely cure mo."
Asonlth Hall , Blnghampton , X. Y. , wrIUi :

"I suffered with dull pain thrnuijh my eft
InnrandEhouldcr. Ixutniy spirits , appetite
and color , and could with dlltlculty keep up all
day. Took > our Ilurdock Blood Hitters as di-

rected , ind felt no pain slnoo first week af-

ter uilnic them. "
Mr. Noah Batci , Klmlra , N. Y. , wrltte : "About

four years ape I lind an attack of bilious fo> or. and
never fully recovered. Sly dlirestltc organs
wcro weakened , and I ii ould be completely pros
trated for days. Alter uslii ({ two bottles of j'our
Hurdock Blood miters Ihol rnprovcmcnt was BO-

v lilblo that I wai riBtonlshcd. I can now. thouirh
81 years of ago , do a fair and loasonablo day's-
work. .

0. DltcVct ncblnicn , proprietor of The Cana la
Proabjterlan , Toronto , Out. , wrltca : "Foryears
I suffered urcatly from oft-recurrlne headache. I
used j our Ilurdock Blood Bitters with happiest
raiults , rind I now find mtwlf In better health
than for jeirs past. "

Mrs. Wallace , HuPalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
ueed Hurdock Blood Hitters for ncn ens and bil
ious h e advhea , and can rccarr-mcnJ It to anyone
rc'i'j 11 euro for bllllouincsa. '

Mrs. Ira JJullnolland , Albiny , K. Y , writes :
"For social y..ira I l.a > o turtcied ficm cftiecur-
rln'j

-

bllllous hcadi.'hc , dyspepsia , and coin-

Blalnta
-

peculiar to my sex. Since using your
Blood Blttcra I am entirely relieved. "

Prlco. * I.QO poi noltle ; Trla Bottle * 10 Ct-

FOSTBE MILBUEH & Oo I'ropa'
, , , , ,

13ajrAio. K. Y.-

SolJ

.

ai wholcpilaby loh it UcMahon and C. F.
p. la 17 eodm-

go

THE KUROPUAtl REMEDT-

.Dr

.

, J. 15. Simpeon'a Specific

J * la n i , . .io cura tot S'pcj itonhes. 3eirli.
*> Kacss , Im j tnc" , sd nil dera! ca itsultlap-
toai So'LA .ws , J lltitul A.-nctj , TXM-
Ilirjirj , 1aln.i . !. IhoDwL Rir jlU5t end rlUcasm

. . r . ,-
"

, t , tiat! load to-

jrvvw IConBurortlon
tn-

rrlec , L'j.ou'Qo , l.lW ffi i'ncti.ft , ot uli pack
Rgcj for tC.W , Addixi all ortlara to-

n. . aiiiioii utaiciH coN-

OB. . 101 nrd 108 MUn St KuBiilo , S. Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Hu'.l
and fill

DR. CLARKE
St. toula , Is still treat-

In
-

? all I'BIVATK. NEU-
2

-

VoUS , CIIUOX10 and
Special Diseases , Sperrna-
torihona

-

, Impotencr (Sex-
ual lucaudty ) , romalo-
DlBCisen , Irrrirularitles ,
UllRculHcs , etc-

.CFlaMes.
.

. Bend 25 cents
( In stamp *) to pay vxpres-i
charges on a "taluablo-
work" entitled "Dlse.fcs-
of Women , etc. " Work

on CIIEOMO Di KAsia , ono stamp. ZjrVicthna-
of8elfabu e 01 Prltato Disease, send 2 stamps
for CKLKBRATKDVORKB on Junoui and bcxuil-
Dtiteiseti. . Consultation personally or by letter ,

Commit the old Doctor , THOUSANDS
. Otllco In quiet , j rlvato , rei pectabl81-

ace.. You tea no ono but the doctor. Dr.
. Ijirko Is the only phynlcUn In the city who w r-

anU curra or no pay llodlclnes tent ever-
hero.

-

. Hours , 8 A.M. to R r. M. dfewlyy

TOM
man or It-v
.trrntoiUivoTernui-
nlzht work , to r"-
xorl ralnwf rrpa
i.v.1)Hop litt&ri-

If
; u > Hop D-

.niRerlm
.

jtvu reyn n-

ditcittlon
; from ui ? IL-

tlunIT O-

lricrt
. If YOU an rnr"-

nunifor ulnfl* , old nr-

rlrt
, u rprlni rrono-

Ifr Hll ur UnKUu-
nutte

on a bwl c > lo-

Itterh.
>

, rrty an H O p-

WTiMiTur

.
younrr.-

wlitni
.

nr you Kcl-
tluit

ira JiJ from Bi in-

forruofjour § j t ra-

d
KIaner-

UMa
>

* clouuilnx. ten.-

IKK

.- cliat pilffbfi-

iy
* or rtlmuuitln-

wlttiuvil < nK | f tlmuly uwor-
HcprHop .tt r-

ff D < I. Cf-

In MI KbiUu
and Irrenf" !

. ,
IH euro f-

narooilu

rtirl > . 11 no if.
luvc.mcnt-
Vol. . will !

nrijlfjouun-
Knp

,

Blttutp-
If } ) if'ttHa

. lv t " 'i d-

In L'lrcultr.i.lrilidtr7-
HI

NEVER
It na >

iwvnur FAILlift" U him
sii.fo hun-

The Great Jhugliuh Ilemedy.N-

ever. falls to cuie
Nervous Debility. Vi-

tal Kiliaustlon , Kmls-
Uloiis

-

, Seminal Weatt-
nc w ,LOBTIJAN
HOOD , and all ths

' 11 effects of youtb
!ul follies and eicci'-
H S. It to | perma-
uently all weakening ,

involuntary loantS and
drains upon the sys
lt mthpuevltablaro'-
suit

-

. . , ,
' of three ovilpras-

tlcu
-

). which are so destructive to mind and liody
and maVe life ruUerablc , often leading to Ineanl-
ty

-
anddrath. It strengthtins Iho Nme llraln ,

( memoryf Blood , Muscle * , lUiMtlve and llepro-
ducth

-

uOririms , It rentoroa M all the oriranlc-
functlrns their former vigor and vitality , rua-

tine life cheerful and enjojable. Price. {3 a
Settle , or four times tl.c quantity tlO , Gent by
express , secure from ouscrt atlon. to any ixddrcu.-
en

.

receipt ot price. No. 0. O. D. uont , oxiept-
ou receipt of (1 as a guarantee. Letters rs-
quojtln.- answers wuat Inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintlo'a Dandelion Pilla
are tr l f t and chtwvfet clyspcpbU and bllllouc
cure In the market. Bold by all drugget* . Prlco-
to cento-

.P

.

Uum '8 Kremr KUIWT , NUBSTICPM ,
Cure ill klodof Kidney and bladder coraplalute ,

gonorrhea , gleet and leucorruea. Tor wle oy il
: *l bottle.

ENGLISH MKDICAL IS3T1TUTK.
716 OllioSt. , St. Louis , M-

o.MOEQAN

.

PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Christian Family School for Boy *. Prsparei-
lor ColUue , SclenUBo School or Builnesa.6 nil

to Oapt , BD , N , KIRK TALCOTT.
Principal ,

Morrcir Park. CooV Co. . 1 aulorua.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMOVED TO NO. Cll 16TH STD-

KJLL B IK

ALL KINDS OF WINES

TltlTutTo Kirnlno mflnltn tbat J-IKNTU.MKN
VT lUmr.n'a InoNTojiiorlow.

: - - - - -
_ Dlanaum , Ir i r li. nnd Impoi-

doInhM condition ot the blood , tbta poorlocs rraJ - . -

tiafflnd
- - - . some wondernl cn % CJw

.dome of rmr mrwt eminent t tir lci tu bif PJiacii I - t i nd Inccmp&rMOororardr..T -

*.ln pmfprrnco tonviy Ironprcjtatalton ma l . lnlt t'Jf-
VTSUI

mnJ ai Dn. llAnTFB' * Inon TOMO It a t.

In my practice. Pit. HOhKKrSAMI"-
Jj.ttirc

- - -
, Mn , NOT. Sth , 1

$ ralnr to ITi rWooif'A-
n < rol Ii faithful I one t n
Kivitfftttlre organ * inil
rveroun fnttnn , >nnJlnj't-
tl

'

uppHtatile to IJrnrrtilf-
JMilllll , 7xw olf'pr -

, J'ro friMn rtfntl-
J'oiccrs nfd linjwlrntr.l-
tilc

MANUFACTURED BY THE DH.5IA5ITEn MEDICINE CO. . 213 N.MAINST.iST.LOiL
on

" 'A

_1 M

' 'Every Tub Must Stand Upon its
Own Bottom. "

And Every " agon Upon its Own Merits ,

Wo appreciate the above and make our tTngonn Accordingly-

.IRcapoctfully

.

, WIXONA WAGON CC
PARKER & BOVERS GO-PM , A ntn. Omaha. Hob.

Breech Loading Shot (inns , from 35 to 818 ,

Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , 818 from to S75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , from go to § 20 ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Boons ,

Full Stock of SLw OasoB Alwavs nn

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco atsd Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

PERFECTION
HEATING'AND BAKIHG ,

la only uttnlned by using

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For enlti b-
ydLTOii8Q3EB8&? ! SOUS

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINEBY

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { SS-

I. . OBERPELDEft & CO.-

BOOKKEEPING

.

BUSINESS FORMS ,

BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Taught by gotitlumon of business exrorionco and broad acholarship at the

WYMAN GOLLEQE.-
A

.
now institution baaed on the highest standard "of excellence. Bay nnd

and evening uecBinna are now in aucceesful operation.-
MFo"

.
circular * or spvulal Information apply to or aildresa

A. L. -

"" SSBjjEsj-jjjjfe *SgteS3|*
)

fPH-
&V.i *s
7 iLit '

A. M. OLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangT
SIGN WRITER &DEOORATDR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Sliados and Onrtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.Paintu
.

, Oils & Brushes.
107 Somth 14th Utreot

OMAHA , . . . NEBRASKA


